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Hints on Swimming—Good Advice to Beginners

(By Mall to The Northwestern.)
r In this age of athMIcs it is really a
Wonder that everyone cannot swim, es-
jpeclally when tho essentials required
tfor It arc only a fvw feet of water and
the arms and leas. There are few
•jvlaces. even in our Interior towns and
•cities', where the water cannot be found.
f-Again. the smallest child or weakest
flvoman can enjoy the science nata-
torial.
>': For those who have never tried to
fewlm these brief but thorough instruc-
tions are prepared.
(• When undressed rub yourself down
/with a rough towel, and then walk into
(the uattr.
*• The first thing to be done on entering
89 to put your head under water, open
(your eye» and accustom yourself to the
(look of things under water, which, will
Jovercome any fear that you may poa-
toesa. After thi* has been don« two or
WHW times place any object that hi
tha.nl and white at the bottom of the
(water, then try to pick it up. which will
taece-srftate opening the eyes.
& When thoroughly accustomed to the
(Water, get an air bladder.
f Personally. I think an air bladder is
M more assistance in holding a person
{In the witer than a friend, as the Wad-
)fler keeps one up to a uniform height.
Fnrhereai when held up by a friend one
is apt to either slip, tire or lose pa-
ftience. and the result Is the pupil Is
unexpectedly forced under the water
end is apt to lose confidence in his
eolely occasioned by so many learning
.to swim often wonder at the slow
progress through the water, which is
eolely occasioned by so many learnig
Ithe strokes Incorrectly; therefore par-

Some Sngxentloum to Thone Sp«n<Ilnv the Summer on Lake Wlnnrba«o or A4Jolulnc Water.

tlculor attention should be giveti to the
elementary or initial stage*.

In ray varied experience I have found
that most nervous people gain confi-
dence quicker on the back, as It is
not only a more natural position but
it is much easier for a beginner to
breathe, as ao many have the tendency
to tightly close the mouth when swim-
ming on th« breast.

Start then by lying on the. back,
either hold up by at person or by the aid
of an air bladder, straighten yourself
out. hold the head way back, the ears
being under water. Some- persons do
not like the water penetrating the «ar»:
to overcome this place a little cotton
•wool In each, ear. then inflate the abdo-
men, draw your arms up alongside the
body and straighten them out In a
straight line with the shoulders: then
push the arms and hands through the
water until the latter touch the legs.
After some little practice these move-
ments will come easy.

One great point beginners should al-

The Markets;
FINANCIAL

•3C&W TORK— WALL STREET.

* York. July 12.— (Wall Street)— A
number of railroad stocks showed small
opening solus, but these were yielded In
the case* o£ St. Paul ood Missouri Pa-
elflc.". The "most 'Important Industrial
•locks declined. Rock ' Island rose Wt
points. Otherwise I6e "changei were very
•mall* and the trading dull. Slight

wera, roadtf either vtay In the
list. bntrwthe wide fluctuations In
slock»V<-bnf used the< sentiment

Boraewtiat. Rock Island advanced 4 points
to 192 and reacted- 2Vi. Amalgamated fell
H fraction when Anaconda^broke 3 points.
but Alchlsdii waa taken In large blocks
at nn mlvnnco of over a point. Fuller
Construction ga!n<>d IVi points and Un-
ion BJS lo«t a point. The market became
practically idle before the appearance of
Ibe bank statement, but prices hardened
on the unexpected Increase In surplus re-
serves. The grangers were principally
affected. Missouri Pacific and St. Paul
rising about a polrt over last night and
AtchHon <*x'endlng Its gain to H£ points.
Ilie closing was q::lte act've and ilrm.

XKW YORK BANKS.
I

:Cew York. July 12— The weekly state-
ment of averages of the associated banks
shown: Ixians. J30d.776.200: decrease. J24.-
I07.(X»: deposits. JSK.J93.300: decrease. $16.-
149.500: circulation. f3Ij77?.a<tt: Increase.
193.400: legal tender*. fT7.269.20); Increase.
t£3.4G4: specie. J170.570.100; decrease. J2y
809.000. reserve. J247.77S.400; decrease. fl.-
KO.COO: reserve required. JS235.5W.5W: de-
crease. J4.11S.S7S: surplus. J12.226.ttO; In-

e. J2.152.175.

KKW YORK— MOXKY (7TOOJT.)

' New Tork. July 12— Money on call.
steady, 3 per cent: closed, offcn-d at 3
per rent; prlm«> mercantile paper. 4U</5
per rent: sterling '•xchange, steady, at
H.87-V*;tt S7% for demand and at Jl.SSViS
II.SS^ fnr sixty d.iys: posted rates. $4.9$
0$4.S9;v and J4.SSVifiil.SB; commercial
bills. S4.SIH@J4.STrt: bar silver. 5ET»c:.
Mexican dollars. 4 !"•»<•; government bond*.
ntcady: stato bonds, inactive; railroad
bond*, Srrpcuinr.
^- STOCK MARKET.

The following S> the range of prices to-
day R« furnished by F. C. Horn, 112 Main
•tret;:

Opg. High. Ix>w. Closintr.
July. July.

12 11 ~
E-!o ........... 3GV4 MV4 3SV4 S5H 36T4
tT. S. S. 1>W.. 90=» &Hi SOVi 90?4 !»**
U. S3. S. Com.. 39V» .̂ H 39V* IWi 39V4
Chlcnso Gas.. 101»i Irtl^i 101% 101% 201%
Lender ....... 12H 12'/i 12̂  12H 12
'Am. Susar.... 128 32S% J27H 12»«4 128%
lAtchlJon ...... 83% S3 KHi 84% S3%
jC. K. 1. & P.. 1S9W 292 lS9Vi 15014 138

. C. SI. S- St. P. 17PH 173S ITS 17S»4 17SH
3Itinhattan ... UI»i I31»i 33H4 131H
MO. ric'iifl.... r.2J« ny.it :IZH aisH
Tacifc Mai! ............................
•C. Picir.c ..... 1P57» 10W 205% 305«4 105%
(•U'abn'h ....... 45 45 43 45 45
W. f. T»I ..... JG»i <i5% 8T.H S5V4 86
N. T. Tent.... IMt'i 3»% -.351, 159 355^
3. ft :,' ........ II! 14',»i 141 :4I»,i 140%
•X. R. T ........................... «7%

n£l. Coppor. C! 63U Cri 6 î (S î

COMMERCIAL
vi> ROSSI*.

Cnioa,".». III., July 12.—Rnlns predicted
yestor.'iv did not materialize tod.iy and
«s a ronsrquenco of the continued fair
•wentlK-r, wheat oponcd easier with light
trod*. Cables wor<» somewhat higher, but
,thc foit'Isn tnarket« fnl!cd to rr^pond to
•ny o;>pr«rlab!o extent to thn advance
hero >c3t«r«!ay. Thcro wa* considerable
chnriKlnif going on In the pit. traders lot-
ting KO th« nearby dclhcries and taking
on »!i« deferred futures. September
«?en*il HG^tc lower at T3W,3%c. bat
there «.ts a good demand at tho top fig-
ures nnd prices adx-.tnc«! to "ITtW'-lc. I.o-
cal jweljit* w»rc 99 cars, wllh 7 of con-
tr»ct send*. Minneapolis and Duluth re-
ported 2« CA™. making a total for tho
throo po!n!« of 341 cars, agalnut 343 cars
a yoar ngo. Trading continued light
throusho.it the «cs»!on wlt f t ln A narrow
rnnRA and the cJoso was %9%c lower at

*4c Mgher at Sfc. while September, after
selling up to 62!4«j62SgC closed ?MJi4o low-
er at 61V8«i%c.

There was little dolngjn oats and prices
were easier on bettor wather and In
sympathy with other sra'ns. September
opened SiS'Vic lower at 33WQZ&ic and with
little support the market weakened to
33%c. "Local receipts were 115 cars.

CHICAGO—CASH WHEAT.

Chicago. 111.. July 12.—WHEAT—No. t
red. 76%#77c: No. 3 rcf. 7367«c: No. S
hard -winter. 75i4c; No. 3 hard winter. 75c:
No. 1 northern spring; 77%c: No. '2 north-
ern spring. 76Hc: No. 3 spring. 73^T75c.

CORN-Ko. 2, 85@SS)4c; No. S,
OATS-NO-. 2. sosew; NO. 3. «c.

followmg Is1 tH«f range of prises to-
day as furnished by P. C. Horn, 1ft Alain
«treetr_ . - T* " ' -. .

- Ops. High. Low."Closing.
July. July.

12 11
Wheat-

July 76 76 75H TSH 76&
July 73H 73% 73*i 73^ 74"i

Corn—
Julv 83 86 S3 86 S3Vi
Sept 61% 63% 61H 6!*i 62

Oats-
July 44 44 434 43H «i
8tpt 30& SOtt 30H 30% 30%

Pork-
July IS 60 IS 63 1S.60 IS W 11 57
Sept 1S.70 1S.SO 1S.70 18.72 18.70

Lard-
July 11.17 11.40 11.17 11 35 11.15
Sept -...-.11.23 11.45 11.25 11.35 11.15

Short Rib Sides-
July 10.75 10.75 in.75 10.75 10.75
Sept 10.85 IO.S7 10.82 10.83 10.80

Receipts. . Cars." Cars. Cars. Head.
Wb«lt, Corn. Oats. Hogs.

Today 99 513 115 12.000
Tomorrow 96 45<i 93 32.000

LIVERPOOL—WHEAT (CLOSE.)

Liverpool. July 12. — 'WHEAT—Spot,
flrm: No. 1 northern.«prlng. 6s 4d; fnturea.
steady: July, 6s %d; Sept.. 6s 3},d; Dec.
6s 3^&d*

CORK—Spot, flrm: American mixed, 6s;
(utjrcK, nominal; Sept., 5s «^d; Oct., 5s
3d.

CHICAGO—BUTTER,

Chicago, 111.. July 13.—BUTTKR—Firm:
creamery. l&@2H4c; dairy. 17jJ19)jc.

EGGS—Firm: loss off. 17&c.
CHEESE^-Steady; twins. 10c; daisies.

10HfilO?ic: young Americas. lO^ic.
ICED POULTRY—Firm; chickens. 11@

llfec: springs. 14iS16c; turkeys, :2013c.

CmCACO—CATTLE.

ChlcaRO, 111.. July 12—CATTI.E—Re-
ceipts. 5A; market, steady. Oood to
prime steers. S7.30&$8.60: poor to medium.
S4.50SS7.GO: stocker." and feeders. C.SO®
J5.00. cows. Jl.40S4i.73; helfera. {.'.50916.50:
cnnncrs. J1.400S2.40: bull?. S2.50®*5.75:
calves. C.50tI«.C5; Texas fed steers, S4.00

way? remember—keep the hands and
legs under the water. Many beginners
get frightened by having so much of
the -water wash over their face*. This
can always be overcome by keeping the
hands under the water. When you have
mastered then* arm moTemeots fairly
well commence on the leg strokes.
Start with the legs, straightened out,
the i>eels together, draw the feet up
toward the body, keep the knees well
turned out as far as possible. Shoot
the legs' out wide, then finish- th« kick
by bringing the lega straight together
with a snap. Thin stroke and way of
swimming on the back will be found
to b- not only the easiest but the bes*.
for one can He on his back and rest
by simply stretching out the arms back
over the head in a straight line with
the body.

For the breast stroke commence by
practicing the arm and leg movements
on phore. The hands should be brought
together to the che^t and shot out
straight In front then 'turn the hands

flat, palmsi downward, and bring them
straight round* in a line with the
shoulders;. from there bend the elbows
back and bring the hands together at
the chest. For the leg action lie face
downward on a atool. draw the leg!* up.
then kick them out aa wide as ponrible.
then bring the legs straight together.

Tho leg movement 10 the same as on
the back.

Practice the arm strokes flrit aa they
are easiest to manage. When >ou have
had a few days' practice, try and mvlrn;
commence by bending forward with the
hands straight in front of you and give
yourself a slight push with your legs,
then try and do the movements slowly
and do not shorten them.

In diving always be collected and
cool when you dive. Have the lungn
normal, or rather don't dive with all
the air out of them; It is dangeroua
Neved dive in strange or muddy water.
—F. E. Dalton.

THE COUNTIES COME.
LA FOLfcETTE MAJORITY IS PIL.IXG

UP.

\Vlnn«-b»|Eo, Portage mad

Ourlda In Line Kor Governor—

The SbowinK to Date.

Corn oprneS ttorr.civhat enslsr on Im-
proved weather nnd trading wa^ light.
Thor* waa aimoct nothing doing In th<>
July option, which opotu>d Uc lower at
«5e. Later snles were mnd*» at SOo. h it
shor!» appeared r.ot ovcr-auxl->'i« to
oovor. September or^t:ed ViflHo lon^r nt
<n%S*l*4C. The partlrn who arc •>'! • . - •
long side In tho July dm: .1-0 r«i><>rivM
again biylng flepttfinbi-c «n.'i p. . .•« ->•'.•
mnced Kllfhtly. *ol!!-^ -TI d>- I ,. ni
v«o«!pt(i dre becoming a >n»!• ' • • "- n..>-,.
fftvorabla weather w i t h «i-n {• ^ t.-r..-

(With d of conu.-.-: K i'.'.•'. J .K . I..-•••!

HOGS—Receipts today. 11.000: tomorrow,
24.000: left over. S.12;: market, .weak and
lower. Mixed nnd butchers. S7.»3JS.06:
goofi to cholc* heavy. J7.S59-JS.20: rough
heavy. J7.30ffJ7.70: light, J7.0»SJ7JO; bulk
of sales. J7.»e*S.OO..

SHEEP—Receipts. 1.000: sheep, stronger;
lambs, steady. Oood to choice wethers.
$3.2S$$4.00: fair to choice mixed. J2.509
13.25; western sheep. *2.H«2J3.75: natl'/o
lamos,

IN NEKiMI.

Wfaat «ho PtopI* of Thnt Town arc

Dolor.

(Sp»c!al to The Northw«!teni.}
Nektml. IVIs.. July 12.—Mrs. J. TV.

Jonoa returned thN week from Chicago,
where she has boon visiting her slafr
for the past ilr or seven weeks. Her
nephew. Guy Tati'h. nccompnnled her.
T. A. Griffiths, who has been at St.
Mary's hospital for several weeks with
typhoid fever. Is recovering. Mrs. T.
C. Lloyd spent this week In Alpoma
with her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Jones.
Christmas Davis IB laid up with a
broken leg from being kicked by a
horse.

Miss Hannah K. Morgan lias been
rngnRAd by Prof. William ApMadoc
ns nrcompnnlat. She will oftlclate In
the several towns !n th!a section, where
ho wl" give co'icortr. W. \I. GrifClthii,
of n^R, was !n ^likoih on business
FrWny. Miss I?oul:ih Muiray of Osh-
kosh Is spcnillrt: a iVw ^pr-k'* of her
var.itlon vl'ItlnR Ml«n Winnie Dnvlos.
Mrs. PavM J.MiMn«s. who hr.f. h.>oji vis-
iting r«»!atlvo«« n-'J '-•p'Mls her", hns rr-
tunn*<1 to !I«T fi '-m^ in Iow>. W. J.
Fnulkc«. o* >tii ti»«>" 1̂  spctidl'Jir a part
of hi" vp.-.-'tl-"' vNitins li!» mother,
Mr«. M. A. ":'Vi.'\o<».

Thy H a n d _ t i i t _ '
Iii ;i i i:rh( :j is a

is: i ."•;>/ F-.od Chopper
C\-f -v • ihlnc 'or rooklns. 11.55.

R,f . . l i%
n lT3Cari77Kaln8l

County.
Adams-
Banron -.. .
Baytleld '.'..'.'.".'.'. 6
Brown 19
Buffalo g
Burnett 4
Cafcmct 7-
Cblppewa 12
Clark 15
Columbia , 19
Crawford 9
Dane 37
Dodge ....•
Door 9
Dunn 12
Douglas is
Eau Claire 9
Fond du Lac 15
Forest
Gates 4
Grant 23
Green 12
Green Lako
Iowa 13
Iron
Jackson U
Jefferson
Kenosha
Kewaunee 7
Langlade 6
La Crosse 21
Lincoln 9
Manltowoc 17
Marathon
Martnctte 17
Marquette- 6
Milwaukee 531
Monroo 15
Oconto -. n
Onelda 7
Outagamle 21
Or.itukpo
Pepin 4
Portage* 13
Polk n
Price 7
Riohland 10
Rhcino 24,
Rock n
Sawyer 3
S.iuk IS
Shawano .—TV. 13
Sheboygan 24
St. Crolx 13
Taylor 6
Trempcaleau 13
Vcrnon 18
VIl-w
Walworth
Washb'irn 3
Washington
Waukcsha 20
Waupaca 21
Waushara 12
Wlnncbago 30
Wood 13

La. . Anti-La
Foliate, fallette.
.... C

12

19

9
10
2

15
12

19

3*54

21

S
20

io

go. the old and once cartfid^red im-
pregnable stronghold of tnt-old Repub-
lican machine, went solidly for Gover-
nor La Follette. an indication of a new-
order of things there promising an op-
portunity for the young and virile Re-
publicanism. which has long chafed at
the methods of the old-tlme-'tenders and
Its disregard of everybody^who would
not do their bidding. >

Portage and OneMa, both always
counted in the sure Stalwart column.
repudiated the Milwaukee 'league an so
many other so-called Stalwart counties
have done, and their ' delegates will
vote at Madison next week, for the gov-
ernor's renominatlon. t >

A dispatch from a" trustworthy cor-.
respondent at Merrill brings the news-
that Lincoln county, where- the result
was, in some doubt, was alser carried by.
La Follette. • - - - VM . *

In more than fifty counties in the
state the bolters wilt: not fi'avn- u 'vote*
in next week's convention.'-"7'

Caucuses will be held today In Jn--

neau. Pierce. Ashland, Florence and.
Lafayette— which will complete the list.

MONEY FOR IMPROVEMENTS.

It 'WUI Be Afforded By Wc>uuneKa*B

La.t

Totals 756% 257^4
Total number of delegates l.Offl
Necessary to choice 531

(Special to The Northwestern.)
Milwaukee. \Vls., July 12.—The Free

Press publishes the above table this
morning and says:

Today will see the end of the contest
at the primaries for the Republican
nomination for governor, but the vote
for Governor La. Follette's renomlna-
tlon Is so overwhelming that after all |
It waa rather a last desperate effort of
a few old-time machine leader*, backed
up by a few large corporations to re-
cover control of the party, lost two
yeaia ago. limn a contest in the rank
and flic of the party.

The result of the caucuses yesterday
carried the vote for the governor above
750. and the caucuses still to be held In
the five remaining counties today will
Increase it to about SOO out of a total
of 1.055. which comprises the full mem-
bership of the state convention.

The caucuses yesterday furnished no
comfort for the bolters. \Vaukesh.t.
with twenty delegates, both districts.
TV as carried for the governor. The only
comfort "Long" Jones could find In the
returns was that he got the best of It
In Wnukcaha city, where La Follctte
got only five votes, but there was not
much comfort In this when it was
known In advance that he must have
the city solid to carry the Wtiukeshu.
city dNtrlct. And Assemblyman John-
son, "Long" Jones* associate In th«
bolters' league, was snowed under at
Mukwonago, his home.

Then all three districts in WInncba-

Drs. Wright & Oium,
OSTEOPATHS.

X-RAiT EXAMINATION.
Consultation Pr««

O- cera cured by UM X.R*y»
ESNT SHOCK. 9 to U: 140 to 43ft,

Telepboco Ma

(Special to The Northwestern.)
Weyauwega. WIs.. July 12.— The list

of assessable property in this village is
increased by the last assessment over
J140.000, of which $30.000 is for addi-
tional real estate values and J110.000
for personal property heretofore unas-
sessed. Upon the same rate of luxa-
tion as last year, this Increased as-
sessment will pay a tax of J2.100, or
sufficient to meet the annual payment
of Jl.OOO for the new school house. JSOO
Interest on the entire school house bond
Issue and a surplus of $300. so that
Those parties who so strenuously op-
posed the building of a new school
bouse for fear of heavy taxes will have
less taxes to pay In the future than In
the past. All of which shows the pros-
perity of the village, and indicates the
possibility of waterworks, sewerage and
a village hall In the not far distant
future.

Another matter of Interest to the wel-
fare of this village which will be
brought to the attention of the next
congressman for this district, •» hoeverhe
may be. Is a government appropriation
for cleaning out the Waupaca river
from its mouth to this village so that
small launches may navigate the
stream. The Waupaca. river is a mean-
dered stream to this point and a few
thousand dollars Invested in Its Im-
provement would be of untold benefit
to this village, since there Is no pret-
tier place in the state for boating than
up and down the Waupaca and Wolf
rivers.

Frank Larrabee. a prominent attor-
ney of Minneapolis, has been in town
on business. Mr. Larrabee was princi-
pal of the local school a number of
years ago. Miss F. E. Edwards and
nelce leave today for an extended visit
to Nebraska, South Dakota and Col-
orado. Mrs. Preston Hay ward and
Mrs. C. Leonard of Royalton visited
friends here. Thursday. The Misses
Hulda and Emma Bauer leav* In a few
days to visit tn Stanley, Wls., and
Minneapolis. Minn. Mrs.,J. F. Cor-
bett has returned from, Pljllllp*. Wis..
where she has visited several wo^ks.
Mr. Alonzo Jones has 'gone' to J^oynette
on a business trip. ', 1 *

The Money-Back Const Srrnp.
Means a lot to people wholare tired of

experimenting with the "ordinary" cough
preparations— you ar« not out a cent If
Dr. Geo. I-olnlnger's For-rnil-d»-hyd«
Cough Cure does not plcaso you. It will
euro consumption nnd all" serious and
stubborn lung and throat diseases Sold
at 25c on a guarantee by Hfall & \\Vedcn.
C. A. Wakeman. E. A. Horn. Oshkosh;
Klmbcrly & Elwers, Xeenah, Wis.

Tho meek will of necessity lu\o to in-
herit tlio earth if they eve? 'get it.

Before some preachers condemn n sin
they iuvestijwte its financial stnmKng.

"I owe my whole life to Buntock Blood
Blttors. Scrofulous sores covered my
body. T neomed beyond cure. B B. B.
has mndc me a perfectly well woman."
Mrs. Charles Hutton. Borvllle, Mich.

now AMI T«MP KM**?* •
Dr. notitw' 9p*ra<rm Plllnrnra nil kMnrr 111*- S*>9-

ptofroe. Add. SterlW K«njo<!7Co,Cl»Jca*uer N.Y.

When a woman hns money, sho shows
it, but n man doesn't.

That smashes prices, but does
not injure quality, is now in
progress here.

We are overstocked and are de-
termined to turn it into cash.

Come in and SCQ what little prices we have now tacked on great big suits.

THE STEIN,. BLOCK SUITS, that were $22 and §20,
now to

MEN'S FINE HAND TAILORED Summer Suits that were
$l/J, $ljS. and ?2O, now to '.

MEN'S SPLENDID WORSTED and Chhcviot Suits, taken from our $i6J
. and $14 line, now tagged

(They arc .equal or even better than what others offer at big reduction and charge you $15.)'

MEN'S SUITS—Including Serges, Middlesex and Slater Flannels and fancy
Cheviots, our $10 and $12 Summer Suits, now to

ODDS AND ENDS in Men's Suits, sizes 35 to 44 now reduced
33 to 50 per cent, former prices $/$ to $8£. marked now at

$ 16.50
$15.00

$7.50
$5.50

."4

We Have Turned Prices
Upside down.

No less than 1500 Boys' Knee Pants
Suits have been reduced no less than 50 per
cent. The most radical cut ever made at
this store.

Vestee Norfolk Suits
$2.00 and $2.50 Suits now ............ $t-5O
$2.75 and $3.50 Suits now ........... $2.00
$3.75 and $4.00 Suits now ........... $2.50

$3.50Norfolk and Vestee Russian Blouse
Suits, were |5 aud 5^, now .......

AH BOYS' 3 picked and 2 pieced styles in summer
weights, also the medium weight, sold at a

Reduction of 20 to 50 per cent

Men's Fine Trousers
A 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on ibe entire line,

mnd the best that Ouhkooh ever taw,

Boys' Brownie Over
A lie* In black and blue/ages 4 to I fix*
XVllo i4,for2daTsat IOC

Boys' Long Pants Suits
Ages 14 to 19, prices clipped everywhere, on light

and dark patterns, some light enough for the
hottest weather—others just right for fall wear
Special offering at—

$4.75, 5.50, 7.50, 10.00
(that formerly sold at fO.OO to $13.50)

Boys' Two-Piece Suits
A great selection that were sold at 12.00 to |5.00.

$1.25, 2.50 and 3.50
Mothers' Friend Waist for Boys
Special for Friday and Saturday. 45o "9f\^

Waist at 32c and the OOc grade at O VC

New Neckwear* Negligee Shirts
That appeal to tasty dreaaen-aie now shown her*..

L. STRUEBlNG&CO,
fll Main Street..

Keep In Good Health
by drinking

Sanitas Fountain Water.
A toft and pan water recommended
by leading pbyaiclana. Delivered
dally everywhere. Tel. 76*' Offlc*
436 Washington Strtet

.TOBACCO SPIT
ifld'SMOKE
YoctrUfeawayl

Yon can be cured of any form of tobacco tiling
easily, be made •well, strong, magnetic, full of
new life and vigor by taking HO-TO-BAO,
that makes weak men strong. Many gala
ten pound* in ICQ days. Over BOO.OOO
cured. All druggist*. Cure guaranteed. Book-
let and advice FREE. Address STERJ.IJJS
ELKMBDY CO.. Chicago or Mew York. O

Densmore
Typewriters

Are Popular.
BALL BEARINGS
MADE THEM SO. .

Th« SCT models No. 4 and No. 6
represent.advanced construction tn
nearly erery detail, being the out-
growth of our popular former mod-
els. They contain m»n>; automatic
nnd labor-saving devices. They
also nttinsly mark tho entrance of
the Densmore upon the second dec-
ade of its history. Send for lllua-
trated catalogue and price list.

DENSMORE
TYPEWRITER CO.

414 Broadway,
Milwaukee, - - Wis.

O. HTRACE,
RESIDENT AGENT.
16 Washington St.

Telephone 676-3 Oshkosh, Wia.

PER
CENT

!
•
*

10 to 50
DISCOUNT

On the finest stock of men's Hats and
Furnishing goods.

Netted, Lace and Filet, fancy and plain
colors, at 500, 750, goc, C^'J^sfl
np to v ^^ky«Uvr
Lisle thread Balbriggan, ribbed and mercer-
ized, silk finish, plain Ecru and fancy
shades, at 350, 450, 500, 750, 950 d* f "JC
and up to w/ I * jf &

wear

Union
Suits

"Sterling," Lewis and other makes, Balbrig-
gan, Lisle, Mercerized silk finish, fine ribbed,
heavy ribbed and knitted, at fc A A A
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, up to.. «47-T»U V

Elegant New
.... Furniture
JUST ARRIVED.

v

Negligee SHirt
Sale
$2.00 grade for $1.63
$1.50 and $i./5 grade. .$1.13
$1.00 and $1.25 grade...g8c
Shirts of all sorts—odds and
ends, worth up to §2.00 at
50 cents.

Neckwear Sale
Neckwear at 35c, 3 for $1.00

Including long narrow
four-in-hands, tccks, Wind-
sors, Ascots and bow tics

(Plain white and black
not included.)

Call and see tho large stock of

SOPER FURNITURE GO
43 Haiti St.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Just received a new line of

GAS FIXTURES
Which will be sold at remarkably low
prices.

F. WILLE,!?^"
If yon Ifct cs do year electric wlrinc,

you can depend on tt that it will bo don*
right. Electrical •uppKra, .witch.* and
other fixta.es.

CHA5E & McINTYRE,
Cor. ~?augoo and Su»t» Su.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB

DaOj Harthwegteni.
X> Crate P«r W«tk XMtTtn4,

145 Main Street

i
V, .v-:y- ^ ,..,'K-'- . '

.3%*

A Cat May Look
at a King
If he hm't blind. You can also see
a king or anything you pleas« If.
when you find your eyesight fall-
ing, you will go to Welsbrod's and
have your eye* tested with skillful
car*, and fitted with glasses. Ther*
is nothing more precious than good
eyesight, and It Is criminal to neg-
lect It wJ-'-n Welsbrod can pres*r»«
it fcr you at small expense.

WEISBROD,
OPTICIAN,

19 M«:n St. Op


